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ITHACA BRASS

Frank Campos, trumpet
John Raschella, trumpet
Harold Reynolds, trombone
Alex Shuhan, horn
David Unland, tuba

Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday, March 22, 2010
7:00 p.m.
PROGRAM

Fanfare from the ballet “La Peri”  
Paul Dukas  
(1865-1935)  
arr. Barinton

My Spirit be Joyful  
from Cantata 146  
J.S. Bach  
(1685-1750)  
arr. Herforth

Canzona per sonare No. 2, 1608  
from Canzoni per sonare con ogni sorte di stromenti  
Giovanni Gabrieli  
(c. 1554-1612)  
arr. King

Centone VI  
Thomas Weelkes  
(c. 1575-1623)

In Pride of May  
O Care, Thou Wilt Despatch Me  
Sit Down and Sing  
Death Hath Deprived Me  
As Wanton Birds

Earl of Oxford March  
William Bryd  
(1543-1623)  
arr. Mortimer

INTERMISSION

Driving in Manhattan (1992)  
Paul Goldstaub

Sonata from Die Bankelsangerlieder  
Anonymous  
(c. 1684)  
arr. King

Two Pieces  
William Bryde  
(1560-1630)  
arr. King

Almand  
Gaillard
Three Pieces

Maestoso alla marcia
Andante con moto
Allegro grazioso, un poco agitato

La Spiritata

Rhumba
from Dance Suite (2006)

Ludwig Maurer
(1789-1878)
arr. Nagel

Giovanni Gabrieli
arr. Scatterday

Wesley Nance

To receive occasional emails from the School of Music about upcoming concerts, send an email with your name and address to: concerts@ithaca.edu

Photographic, video, and sound recording and/or transmitting devices are not permitted in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones.